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gy- TEL.EGRAPII:l (cqntintled from fourth pa(je.) \ 
SIR ~JO 
~mmand Briti8 TrOODS1n Canada 
EMPEROR WILUAM'S DEATH EXPECTED. 
. I 
. 
The Crown Prince Better. 
r -f HALvAx, N.S., March . 
-t Sir John Rosa bas been. appointed commander 
of the Britiah troops in Canada, succeediog Lord 
HusselJ. · 
Emperor \ Villiam's death is expected at any 
moment. He had a 'relapse yesterday. 
The Crown Prin·~ is bette~ ___ .. 1 _ _ _ _ _ 
Special · to the Colonist. 
LATEST TELEGRAPR.IO DESPATCHES. 
Cu~ ltAY, today. 
\\'ind S. B., light an dull ; plenty uf !oosc ice 
in sight. Aotieocte report no ice in sight. Meat 
('o\'"e and Bini Rock report heavy close-packed 
ice e~ernrh~re. 
CH.a....,~EL , toda~·. f 
The steamship1 Kite' nd L'!Opard arrived this 
morning ; no· ice ~iail e; wind soutbea.st and 
moderate; all boats we' fiahed re terday ; pres· 
peels bright for fil'her~n. i( this mild weather 
continues. 
BunG£0, today. 
Carlow left here S . .l f p.m., yesterday, for St. 
John's. ( ' 
TwrLLL'iG.n'E, today. 
Wind ~. E, weatb dirty; a few scala tak~n 
)eSterday! a beny sea on .ttl<lay. • 
.· FoGo, today. 
A few. hoods caught in n~ts yesterday, at Joe 
Hatt's Arm ; men can't "enture on ice; half gale 
of wind blew from the eW~l lt t night; today the 
wind is east, and the Lay !ipparently full of ice. 
~ : 0 
GREEN roNo, today. 
Wi.JMl N. B. by .E.\ stormy, with snow and sleet; 
bay filling with ice; b umometer 25.55. 
' • J 
• RoN \'ISlA• today. 
Wind ~. B., s trong; w ather thitk ; bay fufl 
of •lob. · · · 
Trr.T Cov£, today. 
Wind N. E.; bay full of ice ; blowing stro~g. 
·- ••• t .. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.&.n &em, today. 
'ViDd R N.E., light.; bUJ; 110 ~; DO 'f~· 
aeiJ-
LECTUREl l 
College~ all, this Thu1·sda.y Ev.t. by Rev. G. J. Bon~ B A. 
.. SUBJECT: "PHOTOS FROM THE UNO OF PYRAMIDS AND PHARAOHS," 
Drllllftstrated by tbo Lantern nn4 Lime Ligbt.et.) Doors open at~·OO; Lecture to co&.monco at'S 
o'clock. Adrniasion 10 centa ; tickets for r~rved aents 20 cents. to oo had at 0 . .S. MiUipn's book-
store up to 0 o'clock on O\'"ening or lecture . Jlrocoodaln aid or tbo College'Building fund. marS 
· Just'Rece~ved, per 68 NewfoundJand, 
I 0,000 . PIECES 
or tho very lateat designs in Room Papcn, from 
. ll·ota. pttr piece up to nny price. 
ms,tth&s JO~N STEER. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
'\ . . 
HOUSE OF ASSEMELY. 
, .,. 
MoNDAY, Feb. 27. 
Ma. MU.RPHY-(continu~): 
Thu,, while there are hundreds of hou.sea in 
town without ten&ntlr,. while the landlorda caanot 
pay taxes and maintain lhtir propertiet, wbile 
our city popullltion is lea'{in~t in hundred• for the 
U nited Staus, and whlle many of thoee lea ,bt· 
bind have sc1rrcely l.he nec::euariea of life, ; lf1"• 
omment or the day 'that hu . already placed an 
increue of twenty-five per c:eot., ia the tariB', on 
WANTE~•·1! ~fEll11ft tlOTJ~11 ::::2~:E~2:.7:FE. ~ ~ ( :: ::. ~ ~ I1J l I IJ I1J to gi•• pleoipotentia.y powen to a-. .... 
-- .. ~ ----- - ~- o.......:._.::::o_S"' =-~ - . ..- ._:4_ _ ::; :c: • oligarchy to plaee what burtbeDI tbeJ tbiat it 
Two lOl' fLraa ~IDIDik1f"ID. J ~a.lar{l Tti:d~~=~:..!::s:u.~ :~~~a:.::!"t~&...!,•.:: . U UU ~ U Llt U ~tJIU Ll S:~C:.~!~m'Ltverpool direct to satnt :::,~;_:::==::tatao ., 
• • t . . • 8.8. »vham Cltr (3092 tona) on 20th Kar. daat in-the bi1to1J ot tile pat u:.~a~~a•••·~-•, 
, -- o-=-·n· 1 ~ S.S.Joda Cit, (23Htona)on7t1LApr1L orthemoatbloOdJ&DdiiUll_.*fa~m-
F 0 R N E X T sEA 8 !'IN. B.S. Bilnt Lou1l (1882 tons) on 16th Ka7 The citiseDI a1aa11 hawt Ul:s.11 CIN'IDB 
. .-aate or FM~Cbt-U.. 64., and 10 be tabD cmr the mailal'••t~~t,l~ ].\£[ ].\£[<:) per ceDt. Prlaaap. Ap,ply to • St. Jo'hn'.. AlradJ tldl:<id1d0'-.~
• • 0. T. IOWBDT& I DO., LlmpooL 1ss,ooo, ud this 11i11, if ;till~?.ft 
0 r, JO'WmNG DBOTKIIS, St.John's. creue it between eao,ooo aDil;tiCtt•OI~ii 
BuiJdors'-·suPPL !.- Store! feb28.fp.till mar Sl that will make iD an. • ~ a• 01 PI)0.4--:::>1 8700,000, wbieb at toal &Dd • halt ,. .-~wt>·>­will be a burden to St. John'• of either .-.~::~lolftl"' 
. 
.. 
W E HAVE J UST OPENED, DY8TlUitS.:PQRTIA ~ NEWFOUND~AND, Post Office N.otice. · t he first s hiJllllent or our Spring Supply of Pafnte ond .Kalsotnfn~. The 
LARGE T Yarie ty of color e ver imported into Saint Johq'B. HOUSE·KEEP.EHS 
~:~houhl not Jmrchase until they sco•our stock. N~B'l'RERN WINTER B0t7'1'E. 
WIL lAM C 
or t31,500 annually. Now, u there are 
three thouaand five hundred buildi.Dga 'iu 
John's at preeent amenable to water COIIlpaDJ 
taxes, on an a"erage, each teD,ement, to meet ) 
tbia interest, will have t~ pay, aay in tound Dum-
ben, between 86.50 and 89.25 a year. More-
over, the citi1.ena shall alao have to pay tu.re 
and aaseasmenb! to maintain street aewen, pub, 
v9I'ls 'or Northern 'DI'stri"cts lights, &c . . to almost treble the amount of in. Bill 11 terest above mentioned. The municipal require· 
J::)~ ~ wiU be cleapatohod from this q,ffico on t menta would, at least, cost the city over 860,000 
'1'"' S · · a year. U 1 w~re to give a cartoon of the aitua-And d efy the "\Veatlter from giving ~o~E DAY, 24th January tion,I would represent Att'y Gen. Winter boldiDg TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Febru~ty a double-barrelled (lUn in his hand, )eftlled at 
• ·HK>-o-o+n~ =()-OoO-():()o( 'l'U!SDAT 6th d 20th 14 b: public opinion, one barrel labelled tbe n.ani- . ~ J ' an ~e cipal bill, and tho other the rewera~e bill, and t ~~~E~ BDf0~'1'~ llonster : ~ale .. ~~~iF.J.f~=~~:~r:.!.~.~ .. ~h: ~~.~~~~Y.g:!fE;J~l:~~;~] ~~~I'Jl' ~ PBB ~~tUMBIAN V~YAGER~ ! Bponsible at the end of e"ery twelve mon&ha, to  =0-(\ ~~~o-o-o-o • the citizens for their conduct; and if we do not 
You can get l\lwcs• X.aoe•l Rubl>cr Doots for lG cents per pair get this, there is one course open, and to . the 
You can get J,adles' .Kubber Shoes nt 25 cents-nll s izes · adoption of that course I now publicly exhort my 
You ean ~t ltllsses• Rubber Shoes, from 10 cents to 2G cents A. p. 800 -1497r. constituents as a dernier resort against the 
You can get Ml88es• Long Rubberd Boote, from 60cents to 80 cents tyrannicalLtactment of tbis prescrip~oniat gov• 
Yon can get Ladies' Arctle Gatte r ::J nt $ 1.20; Gent' s ditto $1.20 TRADITIONS OF a Western Laud- cmment, a~is in the ma\ntenantd of a broad 
You can get Gents• Rubber Shoes. at 3~ 40, uO and 00 cents Prophecy of Sene<-.a-senecn and Columbus,a and generally admitted principal of hume.n liberty, 
And a.ll kinds Boots and Shoes. at greatly reduced prices. coincidenoe-Plnto'.s " Atlnntis ,_ Voyngo or ~t. not to pay ono c~nt of increased taXation, u they 
march7..9ifp,tbp • Brendan-St. Malo-Missions in I celand-Tile are not represented, under the propoaed bill. 
Flato Saga, A. 0., SOO-Diaco""ery o! Orconlnnd f a J h • · h · ' by Ounbirorn, ~6-Re-Discovery by Erlo Rnud, Men o . t. o n s, restst as a man sue lmpoel-
BOOK.YOURORP·ERSI 
' . 
0 \ ' 
.We expect a brisk demand next month for 
• 0 
980-Disoo\'"ery of America by J3jami, 085- tionP, and the will of the ~overnment becomes 
Labrador, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, discov- powerle!l'. and the hand of their tyrannical legis- . 
ered by Lier. 1000- It Myla, or Great Jreland- lation drops pal ied and neneleas before your 
Vestiges ot an lrWl Colony in America-Episco- united voice and sttength. Yours faithfully. 
pal Sees in Orcenla.nd. 1021 to 1400 Voyage of J M 
Zcno, 1380-~lics of John Guy'11 Colony at Cu· T. · UlU'lll:. 
per's Col'C, or Cupid's. - -
UJ'"'&e Very Rev. Dr. Hnwlcy't~ Ecclesinstical 'With reference to this charge of my defeating 
• • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . · · · · .. • · , · • · · · · HiAtory of Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. the 8 ewerage bill by misrepresentation of ita con-
NEW• ~VEBTIBBMEN~,. Ex~elsl· t--...r Dor.l· ~9. B feb7.tU f. F . t • ' ~;~ui:r.!~~rd~:~chr;~~~rc:,~li:a~~~r~se:t~ Dm~A Rr Conrad Co s ~ \.;;;,;./ ~ A 0 on B"DY ~:ih~.~~~~!:t~e ;~:t:~·:;g~no~tm~~to:b~::~:er:: 6U" '(X' , •. . · . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . -. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ ~ , , ' M 1 at the discus ion on the bill1 is answered by the 
) fact of my having made a speech aP.inst it. Th• 
rt Ra Cult j And to pre ent c.lisappoint.ment, we n.os~cLfully 1 I'• uet;t. t Jetter I addreased to tho pablio, through the N 0 W R E A a y ! own si,gnature. and fully eeta forth my views re-a I ure, M. M IO tNrom1.,e--tR radoOtheuEordors 'for-Spn_n. gAdell\!erGl.· lENT. columns of the CoLO~tsT, -was written oter my gardin_g tb.at measure. My action on this matter m"rcM.5ifp PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTENOY. has, all through, been open and abo,.e board~ and 
1BBB. 
A supply rl!~'ei"t'd ()f t~e nbo"o splendiil catn.lo-
~ea. free to al r"qmring Rose Treet', Uardy 
P1anta. Sbrubll, Hulb8, and F lower Seeds. 
170BDIR LIS'!' NOW OHN. 
tFThe cheapest Plante and f\eeds in lhc world. 
marS,!!lWDEN & SONS. 
T::S:B.A. TB.EJ. 
Robt. Em mot! 
' the public can j udge of it. The beat proof that 
SE .~ALz:'J.RS A ·H· o~ c . c my conduct baa met with appron.l from the~-~ ~ . ~ · -,~~ ! !~~~._~!!!~r~lt~~·~:.,!~~~~i !~£~~~{£~~:~~!~.~·.:t:~~·li:t~Eri; 
· · • __ , the bill when it was be(ore that body. Now, 
- AND i'OR SALK AT TUB-
., · This picture is hnndsomelr.exeouted, nnd ahows what bas been the conduct of the members for 
B' ~lts,· She~th.' s, x· 0 nlVes, s· teels the o.xact position ot the gallant Irish Brigade on St. John's \Veat? The whole aaauming an atti-
Eye Protectors, Elsinore and Napier Caps, Stoakings, Xnitted Cuffs, 
..., 
A~fr-:&VEitY JtEQUISITE FOR THE SEAL FISUERY. 
&?'Selling at Lowest Cash Prices. . 
tbat memorable day. tude of opposition to the government. They are 
e:JrFramod in different styles to suit purcha· doing the go"ernment 'better eervice th&n the 
sen. Orders exocnt.4>d wit.h disp"tch. jan18 members of the government party. l'i(aa re-
st.altl• Oll Books' turned in opposition to the present government, and JVhen I saw the taotic:a pursued by Sir Ambrose She& and tho other leaders of the liberal party in this houae, I k:2ew I should be !alae to ~ 1. FRO.ltl 4-CTS.'UP~ A.RDS. my constituents if I joined that party ~n pla]ing 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, atoppositi6n. Idonotcarewhetberth~t;«eak­
k:necd opposition party baa been bought or not; 
sT. PATJiiCfS"NIGHT, ~:.: .. :.:. ~o:siN, 170 & 172.Duc~orth _street. FROM IG-CTS. UPWARDS. but I say that ita members are j111t as m,uch hqer Books-f~ut6ots. to $6.00 each. members of the government aa if they "'ere ~rayer Beads-. ~am· 40j.a. j.a ~s.OO per pa!-, sitting on the'~ovcrnment aide of lhe hou.ae. It • uv " w., ..u· the municipal bill of Jut aeaeion had puaed, the 
~vernm.ent would have had the · controlling in-
ftnence in all the affain of the town of St • .Tolm's, 
through their nominees, and the inerch&nta of 
~I BY. THE T. A. DRAMA TIC COMPANY. 
Adtnission-~0 and 10-c~nts. 
roar8.1i 
:?!~o~LE~~D PRIBRVE lOR B·RBD - ~ 
,_..,. ... Lia••o rf\•&Nrr r,.,..,.._ 




--DOll 'JBE Kri£CT OF TilE--
. , 
Brlgbt Bun & Snow, by procuring a pair Colored or Smoked Glasses 
~- C)~l.\lt~1'T, 
AUADUc Hotel B111141DI'• 
GAIUlETT BYRNE, 
feb15,1iw,6w opp. New Post 01Bce. 
MOTICE I · 
I . HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES agains~ infringing on or nl&killg my mak-
ing 011 anchor. or any anchor with ant feature 
of my Invention attached to it. ll08t pet'IIOns are 
under the fmJ?reeaion that if they make tho 
llligbtCBt alteratiOn, they cen dbtal.n a patent; bot 
such'ia not tb&clllld: and should not be allowed or 
~ted. for such ja contrary to the ~wa, rules 
and re«tttatiC)ne of patent&. The mano[acturel"' 
ia·Kaglaod said th~7 were sale to ~Ire my an-
chor, and woold not tn.fringe on any oth~ patent 
Ol'pt tbemeelvee into trouble by eo doblg. 
marl. T. 8. C-1\~Jli· 
the city, and I do not see what benmt a board-
so constituted could hale been to the citizen~ of 
St. John's. ]t would seem that certain hon. 
members 'representing St. John's West wan£ ano-
tbtr municidal bill before n~t election in ' otder 
that they may be able to buy their eleetioD, 
which they have reuon to feu could not be ob-
tained by them in any other way. I aha1l al-
wa:ya be happy to ~ly to any chusa made 
againtt me, and I am glad that this matter hu 
bee,brougbt bef'ore thia bouse, beeau11my•ue 
being tbat or truth and risbt, l bow it will ud 
to my honor and to the conluaion of t~ St. 








THE J>AI-LY COLONIST, MARCH 8 , 1M~'8 
fol' sh had forgotten all time. but that 
Bennet, feeling anxious about her-be 
bar~ly knew why-maae his way to 
the"Syrin~ta-trees; bo saw the listless, 
weary'attitudt-, he saw the letter, but 
be could not see her face. 
Canned Meat. 1. r-&~r FURLONG:s. 
WE OFFER \ 
" Are there any oJ,der& abOut the car-
riage, my lady?" 'fi(; o.sked, 
10 Cnses Cnnned Beef, E~erything at Wonderful Low Prices.~ \ 
.. 
rBY THE COUNTESS.] 
--·--
CHAPT.ID.J fV.-Confint~ecl. 
In thought, rd, dee'd, -she was pure 
andinnooent af the white lilies that 
~WI at-her-feet ; she was utterly igno· 
\ rant oflthe world of sin-it we.a an un-
kt:town world· to her, and quite sudden 
ly, without any fault of hers, abe is 
plunged into the midst of it ; she who 
has never known the breath of evil, 
Hb hardly recognized the voice that 
answered: 
.. No." 
·'Any orders about meeting Sir Lio-
nel, my lady?'' 
"No,'' wa" tho low, faint reply, and 
the old rna~ longed, with all his heart, 
to ask where hit~ master w 'aa and what 
bad -detained him but he dared- not. Jie 
lingered for a fe'v minutes, thinking 
m~ lady would speak to him, but_ she, 
usually so gracious and kind, seemed 
to be completely unconscious of his 
I flnd8 herself faoo to face with t he dark· presence. 
es$, foulest sin-so black, so fouJ, so "Something wrong," said _,.the old 
unutterably horrible that she cannot man:to himself. " There is no ~keeping 
first realize or • tnderatand it. Gradu~ these ariatocratR straight. Why does be 
ally, as the m~i clears from her brow not come home? He is amusing himsEllf 
and her thoug grow distinct, she re· somewhere while her beau is breaking. 
alizes it, she uo erst.ands, and the woo- Still it· the first time I have known 
deris that she c!id' nCit die under the him to do it. 
weight of horrqr and shame. There must have bee~ a sense of 
H&-the b~loved ~uabaod1 the father something wrong in the household, for 
of her beautafq chtldreo-has fol"sak_en the nurse met the bu\Jer, and her first 
her and left thp, baa gone away wlth 'question was, " What' news oftbe mas-
someon.e elaEt; (Jnd tells her that the ter?" 
10 Cases Canne·d Mutton 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
mar7 . N oti ce--t-o----=c_on_ s_,i_g_n_._e __ e_s_.-
-- t 
CONSION~E ' OF GOOVS t•Olt SCU. •• Oro''• r Cle''l•lnnd," from Uoaton, 1\ln~. 
U.S A .. will p'('n~u J"A"-~ entries nnd take rlelivcry 
of their Good-t. Freight must be paid before de-
Dlir Chea_p Sale will Run Dpring .the Winter 
- -=.-:::- - - - .. 
erA 11 old nnd juh ~tock llns hccn clcar ('cl out; · c vcrythinJ: Is uow "-" fl'esb as n 
dniMy. all of which w o continuo tu onc r nt co. t uutil April, nftc r w hich Hmo we 
&111\ll ooodu('t lnuslne~ll nt ' 
3., · ~:rcad.e ::Sui.ld.i.n..gs., ~-li very. 
Clift Wood &-Co. . . . ~ 
' nrwe ha,·e the Batgnlns, nnd you Wlol save 80tn!'thing if you oven buy t~n cents wi1rt.b from our IU8t7 
Latest' Ma[azinBS anA NOW ~ooks. ·;.~· I t "'A' p JOR. o ·A· ~N· 'S St jao80,fp 
--- ror. sa e a .. ,... . · _ ores, 
Y OUNG LADIES' JOURNAL, FOB March _, 
Myra's J~mal. for Fehruary 
Family Herald, for Febmary 
Century Mag:uine, for February 
Hu.ell's Annual Cycloprodia., for 1888 . 
Tho )fair I, by Lew "allace, paper ~a oenti 
th cents. 
• r. by Lew Wnllace, paper 30 cents, c loUi 
60 cents · 
Past and Present. by Thomns Carlyle, 30 cents 
Scotch reedin~, by A. G. MurdoCh, 80 ccnta 
What to ReM a~ EntertaiDmentB, by F. Lug-
bricl~ liO ceata 
VaabtJ, by lin. A. J. E. Wllloa, cloth GO cea&.e 
St. .Bimo:.~ Kn. A. J. E. Wi18oo, cloth 10 ceata 
Inn:. by .IUJ'8 A. J . E. Wilson, cloth 00 cente 
Hacarla, by Mra. A. J. E ... Wllaon, cloth 60 oenta 
mar25 
" J. • F. Chisholm. 
(Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
OOOOOOQ00000000~000~~00~~~20000000000000000000Q 
:JST'e"'-"'" ldt Choice ::Cai:r7 ::E31.:L tte:r 
oscooo~ooooooo~o~o~~o$29~o~ooooooooooooob6o 
A Splen~d I.ot of Choice Teas-just received 
A Freab supply of Beautiful Oofl'ee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tina1 -
A New Stock Delicious Cocoa-Allen's Homrepatblc 
A Fresh 81lJlply Maeal'onf-iD 2-lb tina-a desirable ~rticle of food for thia 1eaa0n. 
-.u..c:;o -
A few or the Famous "Star" lu-and Ham." equal tO any BelfR't: Co1man's)(uatard In!, i &t lib tiDI 
Colman'• Starch and Bartlett's Rlackiog : Soap&-fanoy toilet and aa eutllele YU'ifo&.y olber lnDcls 
And in Stock-A large and well.,ek ct.fd stock or Clgan~-<"holoe branda-and dered-.&"TefT low 
ra~ to mue room for new stook. 
Am~riean Oil CfotbN-Towen' "Fieh •· brand, the only Oil Clothe. BUitablo for s.uken. sin, though a great one, is a common ,; None that r can hear •• '"o.s the 
one: _When abe realizes ~t, t_he l>Ure;' brief reply; H I do not quite like the Ba"~nfi-Scbooner "or Sale. ~eautiful, womanly soul rtses m ho~ror, look of things, Mrs. Rog~ra; my lady is RlUfi ll g'"Special attention paid to the RetAil Trade. Jo'ird·cl&81 goodt at the lowest posable picel, ud aD euly call respeoctfully 10llclted. . } 
tebl3 A. P. JORDA •• hfe seems to come baok . to the salent sitting there all gone, and her manner 
figure, her face burns watha hot blush, seems quite changed; make some ex- The raat-wHug Schooner ,. B.A.!," NOW RIA. ~y FOE,· DELIVER~ 
her -heart beats, her "'bole frame rtr.e.m· cuse for goino- to apeak to her. - 'J J bl Sh d th 1 tt d f 1l .... 51 tona burtben, per register; .81Jears old :hard-
ea. , e ropa. e e - ~r, an a. mg " I will," said the nurse; "I did not wood &itnbered and planked ; galvani~ ruten-
, 
oo h~r knees With a bttter cry, she feer g.uite comfortable over her last ;~u::Uak!0:':J~l~b?:~n~!~b~i~~ ~~s DoctoF ,· Howl~J'~ ·BI.~tory of N~Donnman~ .. says · night " built under oWber's own inspection, ana hM ~n 
" Oh, Heave bel~ ~e to- bear it! \Vi~h her kind, homely face full . of built lor freight nnd speed combined. 
help me or I n_1.1st dte I sympathy, Mrs. R9gers, Jrnowing her feb24 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Th&sun ne~'er shone on a sadder lady's favorite spot went to find her London and Provincial .. $2.50 a copy. Cash must accompany all orders. sigbtt~nth~ f~r yonng wife an6 there · one~okatthe droo~ng figuro J~u·=u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
mother, whose ~olden head was bent and ~haaUy face was enough. FIRE INSURANf1E fln , ~.~a::. ";::,::r~~!~·~:~··:~!:"::· b.'~r~~!~d~~·~.~.?· cried, .. ;-"u ha•• . · · u t.u; Matches. Matches. Notice to M ar.iners 
shed s~ch bot ~d batter. tears. It was She look~d up with startled eyes. - . [LI"ftllTED.] The New Fog Horn, 
apaasto~ ofgnef that exhausted her, "Youareright," ahesaid. "IhaYe All Classes of-Prop' erty J'ustReeeive~ PerS.S. Ie!landfromBoston, l (OFFGALLANTRY) 
and long after her tears had cease~ to beard bad news," and without another MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS t~SES, 1 now loci\~ North or Bunter's Island (lie aux 
flow sb~ kneeled there, unable to rtse, word the beautiful young mistress of Cb~urs), at a rlistanoo of about liO Jard.s from 
uncertam what to do ne-xt INSURED ON EQUITA'BLE TERMS. Zinc W ashboard!! in bdl!. of half dozen each . the hore, will play from tho lst of :March ~. 
At t the · · 1 D. un wold swayed to and fro, the fell t o,·('ry time FOO AND SNOW will malr~ it ne-presen secret was ter own, with her face to tl e g ou 1 at the · :J, f .f..1L cOSAAry. but she would have-to face her house. , f t 1 r n< .GrPrompt Settlement of Losses. Tilt' Sound wiU last for Six Seoonde, wft.h ao in· nurse 5 ee 270 'Vatcr·l!trcet, 43 & 45 Kin~'s Uoad. aJ On ...,. ..._ Jlold, she would ha vo to face the world ; · M • M 0 N ROE oct26. te.rFcb~~rY in'rl.m~~tt':"'twN>n onch blaet. 
she could not k!ep tho secret of her -- mar8,liw,fp AJ:cnt. for Nowfou~dl:nd. 
sorrow and shame ; p6rhaps outside of CHAPTER V. . · ' 
Dunwoldevery. oneknowit; it must C~NDLES. CANDLES. 
be in the papers. Vivian, Countess of " I KNHW it-I k'lle,••it," thought tho ---
Lynn! She never remembered to have nurse. "She has had bad news from lUOULD CANDLE~, 
beard the name, yflt, the woman who or of him, and all her heart is \nap- \VA X CANDLES, 
bore i~ .bad taken her husband from ped up in him. I will not get a crowd PAHAFJNE CANDLER, 
1 her. ofservaota round her, poor lad·y ! let . COL. SPERM 0::\NDLE~ 
Beautifnl an1 guilty! Ah, could he her keep her secret while she can." (Plnin nnd coloured.) 
bm guea, this eloved husband of hers, She raised her drooping bead that OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
what Ulose fe~' 'words would make her was never again to be shelterad on a fttb23 ' . 
~ lldrer, aud tb abe found that she loving braas~with kindly hands abe t 29. Water ~street. 129. 
wu oDiy a' t eginning of her pain ; smoothed back the golden hair. Better 
hith~ she h been etunped, abe bad to letb&r die; better that the blue eyes E -fe~ butitwaaasamuffled drum beats; should ' never unclose agatn; better JUST R CEIVED, 
now the last torture of jealousy was ad- that the loving tortured heart should LADIES' W ATERPROOFS- ·Superior make. 
declr-" beautiful and guiUy." ceas& to beat; betteY'tbe chill of death Men's Water proofs -sup••rior mak(' 
He had foun• ~her beautiful, who than the fever of llfe; bette r the lonely ~::: ~~~:: ~c! · 
oae& foaacl bfir all fair; be loved an· graTe than the lonely bouse should lien's Rubber Buts-with hoods 
other., who ha awom to love b--and know her huaba11d'~ face, voice; and Men 's Rubber Hnts-without ho >ds 
.. a- ~_.,_ Felb Slip~r~ nL 15 cents per pair 
her only. ~hlle she bad roamed ""'1n!JpW•o~JIIIlOl"e. • Children s·Woolcn R~o-ch<U\ p. . . 
tlmfugb.the b~ ~i~ wondering rea~le&d· De8$bdGea~flOt'oomefor thewisllhtg. mnr7 R. HARVt.Y. Just Received' by the Su bscrl· be' ·rs. 
ly; wdhont or food, be had r been Mrs. Roge~ was a\l:noat startled t o ;!'~:;::~ ~:::'0tn:l~~~;;:!': !:~.~~~!b:~:,~~~!a~:~goyes ChoiocNesAOLEaBtYmeal. RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICE. ~, CADD.AWAY SH11DS, 
picture crying fo him with out~tretcbed ''You are ill, my lady," she said, ~ 1\lltl ll 
arma, longing for him. as tbe~owen; gently-"you have bad news ; you OLI FT, WOOD & CO. J:c p)>cr. Ulo,·c~, Citron, Chmnmon, Dri~d Apples, & c. . 
, loag,for sunlight a.nd. dew, be h.-d beeo fainted just as I came up to you." 50 b cw'tbs h) 01 . c d' 0 t 1 ~so, Choice Selection New Teas~-sellingat lowest prices. with this other, giving the ki88e8' and "I have very bad news, nurse," she mar7 :tga • eac 101ce nnn ~&st ~~t~~~y. 
carresses·tbat belonged·of right to her. said. "I may tell you- all the world Cho • Y, hI T •~ J C DACE 3 6 0 W t St t 
There seem to be many needless will know it soon. My husband has ICe -en eta JeS. cl~ « • r ~ • ' a e r ree I 
fonnw.of sufferibg in tws world. One left me !" J 
woaders why the dove, with its "wblte~ And as the hapless lady Paid these ~ --- · 
white-breast,'' should be tortured· why words her lips trembled, and the hot On·S e by CliU ml\od & co 
the sweet singing bird with brigh\ plu- bitter tears rained down her face. Cho,ice ·e..,troot lndllUCnrrots- in.' 
mage .should be shut in with cruel bars; The nurse looked bewilded. v "' 
wh,..the..-preUy J>rown hares should be "Left, you, my lady ?" abc cried. mnr7 barrels and haU-llarrela. 
calJg\Ji-: and maimed in the horrible ('You do not mean reolly that be has 
traps; but one wonders most of all why ~!'' 
a-.pure, innoce~ and loving woman "Yes, be bas gone away, never to re-
L- \..- tum." sawuld. .uo.sham and tortured without 
aay fault of her 'owo, What ha41 this " But surely not-not with any one 
~ti.ful, .bapl~lady dooe that. the else, my lady ?" 
crown oft wife od and womanhood "Yea," she replied, in a low, bitter 
sbo'Ulcl.be torn fi m her brows?- that voioo-" with some one else," 
th~ a.nd t~ o.ve-of h~ life should " Beautifu,l and guilty" were the 
be•l.U'Dedinto-a wful shame? Alld wo?d.s-1~"ro!MH.o·her'liJ18, butrltbe did 
yMbe was-·110t<alone. B.tmdrede.of wo• not 'tlt~r "them. 
men'U loTing, beautiful, innocent, and " Ob, my lady!" and the 'voman 
true, .had the same thing to suffer. paused; her bor~or was too great for 
& tbe.ann abone on..a.n .agony thai words.. My ladyt s)ieguped. " \Vbat 
wcmM::.cunot paip There ar many sha..ll you do? And you loved him so 
~the; bltte~~ of de&Uit the well!" 
toitwes·of· jea~; the anguish of Cto!: ~:nued.> 
lo•g...lllfteriug.; l)u$ there ianothini-that " , r&DU~Jl..n, i~t.deetroya -all hopei Invisible seam umbrellas, are ad-
~clife.o.q11icklyutreuhery vertwed. A great many of the old:fltle 
froM-the o~&-l~e beat. . umbrellas, invisible seem, when you 
J~P~RI-\l ) 
CREAM · ~ 
PUREST,STRONQEST,BES~ 
CoHTAINC NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
, Uf£cljorte. ........ 
• w _._ 'fotorro,orr. 
"'-• • •'-~'" 1 o CIUCAOO, JLL. 
:~?rices ! - J-u. bi1ee • :!:=»rices ! 
Cenuin11 Sin_qer Sewing Mach1ne! 
WCHEAPE.1~ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents al')d Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TliE Bad T1me11. w~ bal"'e reduced the Jlrioe cf 
a ll onr sewing machines. W e r11ll 
tho attention or Tailol"'l and Sh~ 
mako.nl to our Sing«>r No. 2. that we 
CAn now IIE'll at a very low fl~tUre : in 
fact, tho ptiOCfl of all our Gt>nuine 
Sin~. JlO\v, will surprise you. Wr 
Wllrrant every machine Cot O"&r fi~<' 
p•ars. 
The Ot'nuine Singer ill doU1~ thl' 
work or Newfoundland. No one CAD 
do with"'u t a Singer. 
let. Ullf'ft the !!horiAlflt needleof anY 
look-etitch ml\chino.. 
2nd-Oarrl~ R ftnCJ ' needle wil h 
ai"en lliY..C th~11d 
3<1. ui'('S 1\ gr<'l\t r numoor or ai~ 
oJ thread with \JOA also needle. 
4th. Will cl~ a M<am tight.>r with 
thread Unen than any other machin 
will with llilk. 
frOid maehlnes taken In exchange. Machin~ on euy monthly paymenta. . 
M F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
She would bav·e;pent the day there, come to loot for them.' 
• • • • • • • ' • t 
I 
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J Tea - '!J:'ea - !!17Sa,.. LOOA~ LATURE . ...... ---,_ M.R. GRBENE-I t is a.lmoet . impoaible to cany out the suggestion• of the hon • .Attornay 
It You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney 
--ruST 00 TO T1Dt STOB.E8 OJ'-
Jf!h{l J. O'Reilly, 
- - -1+---
HOUSE OF ABSEMEL Y. General. The queationa of title ought not to be 
} 
raiaed. . If n mu ·clean a piace of land he bught 
~ ------- surely to receive the bounty u pronded ill '\e 
Mruw.u ·, Feb. 27. bill. For the advancement and encouragemeat 
' . Ma. GR.t:.E~"E-I wish to malr.e a few reinuks of agriculture1I would like to aee a man p&id ~e 
on the add reM io reply to the speech from the bounty ' even if he ' was ·obliged to. yield up the 
throne. I hne made it a practice not to speak land after"ardll, Rnd 1 would el'en ~der th.it 
upon the addresa, but thero are one or two mat- a good bargain. If a man cleara land that ought 
tent worthy the a~ial attention 1.1f tbils house. to be auflicient. to justify the government in llay-
The BJXech regrets the fcailure of the shore, La bra- ing him the bounty tberefOT without any {urther 
dor, lobtter and salmon fi~heries; the bank· quelltion of the title. T he opinion of the people 
fishery being the only one of which o.ny favorable of the W eat Coast with regard to the working of 
mutioo i4 made. Surely this is a satire on our tho agricultural act is well expreaed in the·pre-
wiadom u legislators, and clearly pointe out that sent. mo\·ement of the grand jury at Bay .St. 
we lr.now very little about the fisheries and are George: It speaks. of the rules u interreriog 
uoable to legislate fur their encouragement and with and atult.i.f'}iDg the good objecte &imed, at • 
adnncemeot. A abort time ago a bill waa in- by the 1886 . act, and they complain ~ with 
troduced into .the legi:alature by the l~aroed Dr. good re.uona of nori issue of land grants though 
Dearin, asking {or a bounty to be granted to paid for. On the aubjeet of the local steam ae.r-
' 290 Water-etroot, West--48 &(6 King's Road. thoee employed in the bank fishery and which vice I may be allowed to congratulate · the "tOT• 
, waa met with iodigna~toppoeition. At that time eroment on Qbtaioing auch {..vonble ter;ma from 
T~BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL' eYUfthiog in ,relation to the b,.,;k fishery waa the new contraotore. I hope that aome pro..uion • (bH6'~d:~al value for your money in the domiant. The bon. gentleman ,,.aa not · dia- will be made in the contract to have more porta 
Flour, Breaf, Biacuita, Oatmet.l, Tea.!!, hurtened, but p~ and argued.tbe matter, for of call {or the coastal ateamJn, and expec~ iD a 
• 0 
• 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, ~ewfoundland. Canadian White and Green PHS, &lit Peu, • 10 doing great credit ia due to the (earned Doctor ~ay or two, to haTe petitioda to preeent to tbe Calavanoes, Curranta and Raisina, Porlr, Beef, fo L!. of Butter, Lard, Bellut Hams, Belfut a.ooa, r uia fol'flli~ht in cllieeti.llg attention to the great houae from the district I han the honor npn-
Cork Bacon, Amerioan Hama, Beef ill tim, T&lae of tbia branch of ou indllltry which 'ia now eenting, uk.ing that the c:oaatal ate&ID eenice be 
Brawn in tina, Lunch To~e in tina. Tea, Coffee, --.1 1..:-L ' r , __ 
trl invite tho puhlic t.o inspect rtlY lugo IUld 'very ucollent atoc.k 0ocoa, Chocolate. Condtmlli!ld Millr, auu Wuwu promilea to be the moat lucn.ti.e placed within reach of the peopae o at -t two 
• · Brown and White BQICU'. Hoi......, · bnoch of our •taple iDdnatr)'. I am glad. to aee harbors or that diatrict who are DO~ ·1UIIIa pn-., 
-OJ'-
Hont Bem!lld Tobacco, lbrtle Navy Tobaooo, that the boo. member, Mr. Mackay, ia about to eent circumet&Dcea, en&blecl to take ad-•._..,. 01 Crown Chewing Tobeoco, "''D Pi pee, W 8 PI~ •--a• 
. :S:EADSTONES,KONUla!ENTS, TOlLBS, KANTELPIEOBS,&o th~J;,eai::!~r,f'.!:';~;,~,i• • ~:':ep;..m;:-,: ::::~ :;;,t.tepe .:::~: them. I =~ = :!':noft 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Bumen, Bncketa. BrOoml, ~ 
Tb~ Nn~. L'tm~~u~at~~ F~nnMy co., Liiniton. 
Beg t.c. acquaint the public that they have now on hand, a variety or 
_,. ... . 
Patterns for 1 ~rave and Carden Railings and for t~restings of Houses, &c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nr~-p WOUI.D iNviTE SPECTION OF SAME. ~ 
w-All OrdArs let~ witif wo ft>r •oitbHT ot lhe ahovl) will h3vr our immf'd.late attention. 
j a n.-A JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THF. • RTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE \.... 
a.aee ' 
- - (:o:}---
IESTABLISHEO A. D., 1809 1 
I~J:<:.'iOUR~ Of' TffE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMHER, 18!2: 
• t.-cAPlTAL 
A}!ho~iaeg ca~ital o.'o~ .. ....... . . . . o . .. . ... . ..... .... . . . ..... .. . . . .. . . ..... ... ... . ....... .. £a,ooo,ooo 
Su scnbe Captto.l .... ..... .. .. .... ,....... .. .... . ............. ...... .. ... ..... ...... .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ......... ...... ... ... .. ...... .... ......... ... :... ............ .. ................. 600,000 
• • n.- Fitts Fot'lo. • 
rTe .... .. ...... .... ..... ~ .... ... . .. ............... .......... ........................... ~ 676 
. Re . mtum serve ...... ........................ .... ........ ... ~........ .. . ..... .... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... ......... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. .... ....... 67,895 
10 £1,27-1,661 
' .W.-1~11'~ Jo'o .. Do 
Wines a 8plrlte, Specially Selected: o( the bill, but I ha.e DO 4loubt that it ia of a. of bon. membua, aDd ill retam for ltlch -PJ!C!I& 
dWJ protective nature, and iC 10 it wiU ODDlmend itlelf I will promise my hearty anpport tO ~ a. . 
GIL .. . ~·a,· to thia houae. Tbia industry hu of l•te yean member, whether he repneenta a CODitituncJ to tllf .. a··A.. beelllarselyan~ remuceratlYely ebgaged in, and the north or to thel eouth, wbo hu aimilar PM.~· PowDER~ID aa Mr. Mackay wu I belieYe the 6n~ who intro- tion.e for preaentation heJ11. I hope that at the ~Sa dnced and placed upon the Statute Book a law expiration of the new contract, the contractorl 
. L::VE. regul&~ng that ~hery we may t.a~ume that the will be able to ahow aa good a record u hu been one he 'hu now in contemplation ia equally u ahowu by Messrs. Bowring Brothen for the oece~~ary and wiJl in its practical renlt.s eleven yean they held the contract. When we 
9 9 PER CENT DB EQUALLY .u lU!.NEPJcu.L consider the Toyages they had to make, the t 
PUREST, STRONCESTP BEST. a's hia first attempt at legislation o~n the aub- in which they bad to be made, the abort time -
R end y (nr u~(' In :\ny qoanUt-r. Jl'or • ' L t h rted' { h' 1 d • S J b • ~ h • nd 
mnklng- t><>Ap, son couln,;- WAter, Dl11m· JCft· aa yeu t ere were expo rom t 18 owe tn t.. o n s 10r t e ne::esaary repaua 
~~0.frn.~d::o" ~~':.~~:~1°J:!:~~ u.ea, A colony 43,697 cuea oflob'Sten, each case con- equipmennts of the!e steamers, the number of 
Sold b y Gll Groccnnnd Dru«inl· taining four dozen ti011, amounting in ~ue to · pusengers and the quantity of freight which 
_ -__ E_.w_ ._o_IL_LE_TT_ . ___ T_o_~:_o_:r_rl'_o_. ____ ' over 8209,703. Up on the 'Vest coast the .these steamers carried, we ca.n say their career 
Teachers ; Playefs ; ~ingers 
Should now select and purchase Mnsio Boob 
tor their use and pleasurn durin« the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
Oliver Dltson & Co. iBSue Shoot !Iuslc in 
such immense quantitiee that it ia . perfectly im· 
poeaible to advertise it. AJI NEW publications are 
laitbfuUy and intolligibly described in their inter-
esting and valuable ~Ionthly Mus ical .Record. 
(fl.OO per year} which e"ery one need&. , 
Look out for the imprint or Oliver Dit.aon & Co., 
on the music rou purchase. They do not care to 
publi8h anything but the heel. mus1o,. and their 
name is a gul\ran~ or merit. 
Bend for Liste, Cata1ogues and Dellcriptions of 
MY Music or Mwrio-Booll: wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Songs :- Neweet 
and best collection. SO cb!. 
Emanuel :....J.()ratorio by Trowbridge. ,1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An Americrul Oratorio 
..Accumulatea Funtl lLife Branch) .... ...... .. .................. . , ........ . .£3,274-,886 liJ 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church MaBie Book. $1, 
1 $9.00 per doz. Emen10n's newest and best. 
French have establiahed lobster factories, the ex- hna been most succes.sful and satisfactory. ~hia 
i.at.Qnce of which ia in direct viOla tion of the terms is, no dou~t. due io a great meuure to the effi· 
of the treaty by whic~ the French ha"e a r ight cioncy of the officc.rs of the ships, and alao to 
of fishing on that coast. I am informed and those in charge of the paase~ger and {reight ~e­
now I bring tho matter to the notice of the gov- partments. And thi.a company can now boast 
ernment, th11t tho French have notified our peo- with the Cunard line that they never lost a li{e. 
pte who are engaged in the lobster fishery on that Whilst. on the subjtet. of local s~a~ · I 
conat, and who hne factories there, that. steps might refer to a . matter closely allied with 
wili be taken this spring to remon them. 1 it, and ,.,,bich certainly should have form-
trust, ~ir, thllt no such conduct upon the part of cd a place in the Speech from the Throne: 
the F rench will be tolerated by our government. I mean the new company now being {orm-
I would draw the attention of the government to ed for the purpose of extending steam communi-
the ablt; and lucid manner in which the law on catio't,to the west coast. Owin,g to the energy 
this question was laid down by Mr. Justice Pin- of the Re-c:....Dr. Howley and ot1ier ~aiden~ o{ 
sent, when on Circuit, and the clear explanation we.$t coast, aided by some men:hAota 1n Halif'u, 
he gu·es of our righta upon that part of the coast. steamboats ha"e been contracted for to ply be-
The le&med judge waa of opinion that so long as tween that coast, Halifu, Sydney, porta o( Cape 
we did not interfere with the French fishermen Br~ton and s·t. Pierre, I think these boats are 
by our appliances in catching lobsters, they bad fc~.irly entitled to a subsidy at. the banda of the 
no right to interfere with us. I was sorry to see go"croment. As it is intended for them to con-
that hie loTdahip's reply to the grand jury at ncct with Channel there ''ill be no neceasity for 
Bonne Bay last year did not appear in our daily the coastal boat procc~ding further west tb.an that 
papers. It only appeared in the Gazette, a_!ld place and a considerable saving of time and 
tbere{ore got but. very httle publicity. With re- money will therefore be effected in the perfor-
gard to the agricu~tural bill, I am fully of opinion n\ance of 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ ..... . .... ..... ... .. . ... .. ........ 4:7~,147 3 2 United Volces:- For Common Schools. 50 eta. $-l-80 per doz. Just out. Cbarmi.Dg Schooi 
Song Collection. 3 
6 
7 11 
Fao• Tim Ftaa UU.un:Jalft. 
.£598;792 13 
Nett•ll'ire PremiuTD8 Jlld Interest ................... ....................... £1,157,073 H 
• 
0 
/ .t~ 760,866, 7 
-----
Th& Accumulated l'unds of the Life Devartment are free from liability :n r&-
spect of the Fil-e Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ,_re free from liability in respect of tho Life Department. 
Ineu ranees e.ffected on Liberal Terms. 
I 
. Oh'f/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General ..Agent for Nlld. 
LONDON & , LANCASHIRE· 
Fire ~nsur~nee·,Co 
li 
Clatms puld since 1862 aiDOUnt to £:~,!61,56:1 stg. 
• 
FIRE INOORANOE granted upon almost ev ei"Y descrtptlon of 
Property. CJ~ are met with Promptitude a nd Liberality. 
Tlie Rates ' of Premium for Insuraaces, and a.ll other information. 
ma,., • . ~ ... be. 9bred 0~ application to 
_ HARVEY & CO. 
-\. '"'"" '' Jnhn '.._ Nfnrfow.Ddlaoc!• 
~lte ~tnal ~ift 1}nsnrnn.c.e ~D.'y, 
OF NEW YORK.. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asae~ January~{. 1887 
Cash tnoome for tms6 . 
Inenralfce in force aQc>ut 






Tfie Mntoa1 lit f la tho Largecn· Ltf~ Oomv-.n) , ~uct tb-_, tttrongeet 
nanolal lnstltntlon h_a the Wortd . 
b" 'p,ld ttacb (.,~llGI!! 0(Vl01<':~UH t<) ItA! Polley-bolden 1 aad oo oiber 
, .aiJ io·OOIIPRPJB&'JSlVB A. PllvJnV, 
A. 8. RJt~:\'llEL.I~ 
1 AceA' M Be"to~d tou 
~~'Y DOOJt' :auiLED FOB RET.&.IL PRICE. 





GENTS - Your MINAJU>'8 LlNDml'lT ill my srra* 
remedy for all ilia : &Dd J hav" lat.uly ueed it atfo-
oesatolly In curing ,\ case of Brooohftfa, and oon 
aider fOU an) entiUed to great.~ for giving to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. · 
J M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Island& 
Mi.nard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlllhed Daily, bl "The ColoniA PrintfDg and 
PuhllAhing Company ProprifllOrll. at \be oftli:e qf 
Company. No. l, QuPen'" R-oh, oear the Cnatom 
HoWle. 
Subaorlptlon ratee, $8.00 per annum, ltrlotly lrl 
advance. 
AdvertlainK ratee, t>O oenm per r::h for ~ 
ln8enloo 1•Md tiJ oen• P'"" Inch for oon~ 
&don. Speolal ratee tru 8301lthly, , qnuterl.r1 or 
rear~ oontracta. To lnlure lnaertion on day ol 
~ ed~ertleemellta m ... ~ in ncrt lat. 
lb&lllJ dolook, DOOil. • 
OoufiiPODdeaoe and ether. ma&Mn =to 
the lkllblal ~.will..... ... 
.. tiOD 00 hebaiiiC!d..-ct to 
.... ..,.~ 
.,..., .. o. ........ -
tba\ the goTemment crushed it by the regulations TITE COASTAl. !IEBYIC£ • 
which they framed foT carrying it out. This bill Considering tho ad,·antages which these boats 
waa hutily brought before the legislature, and must confer, e¥en with regard to the car;iage of 
ita provisions wero 
NOT CAREFULLY COSSIDEBI'.Il. 
I have a\ ways considered it as "fery uruvi!e to 
give po,v-er to aa Executil'e to (,..me rules and 
regulations for the carrying out of a law. Bet-
ter, far, that this house ehoald undertake that 
ooty. An F.:t~cutive has quite eoough to do 
without huing such additional labor cast upon 
it. But beyond thi~. ~here is al trays danger in 
delegating to a goveroment that which the legis-
l~ture should deal with, and' the failure of this 
bill must, I think, bo attributed to the rules 
whj.ch bad been framed for giriog it effect. Af-
ter a mao hu cleared a ceTtain portion of land, 
and wishes to obtain the bcunty, aa stipulated in 
the Act, he muat clearly define to the Surveyor 
General tbG boundaries or his land, and ba\'e it 
suneyed by a competent surveyoT. Now I sub-
mit, sir, that in many places it i! impoasibl& to 
find a deputy suneyor, and the consequence ia 
that tho petitioner is vory seldom in a position to 
give tho oecesea,..informatiolf to the Surveyor 
General, and ia therefore unable to receive the 
bounty which is justly due him. If a man takes 
up a piece of land without firat obtaining a gtant 
and af~r he baa cleared ~me a~res of it, he ap-
plies to tho Su"eyor General for a grant and 
fiads that one baa been obtained previoUBly, 'by 
eome one elae; I think that ho ought to receive 
the bounty lor the quantity which be had cleared. 
The gonmment ought not objkt to the title, ~ 
looa aa the land is ~clea~, no matter · who the 
land belongs to. 
MR. WINTER-Every {acility ill given to 
lhose who wish to obtain grants or land whieh 
bad ne,.er been cleared. So fu aa the bounty~ 
concerned aquatteu elaiaa will not be recognised . 
it le abeolutely neoeuuy lor settlenr before they 
o~n noelve the bounty to fint ob~aln a grant. 
mail.a, it \1'ould be absurd to send mail.a iptend-
cd for the west coast to St. John's for tranship-
ment when they can bo scot directly by thia line, 
and for this reason the government cannot reuon-
ably refuse a sub.\idy for tho semce, and I am 
surprised that no mention of this matter has 
bee~ made in the speech of H is Excellency. 
As regards the W ashington Treaty and 
the Fishery Commission, I have nothing 
to say at present, bul I, for one, think that 
the bon. Attorney General (bon, Mr. Winter) 
desenes some thanks at -our hllida for having 
·performed l-.is work so faith fully and efficiently. 
Although we ha"c not yet seezv the treaty, 
when we find that it is being abUBed by the op-
position papera in Canada and the United States, 
we may safely conclude that it ia such aa will 
prol'o favorable to us. I am glad tlat we 
are to br."e a representative at B~ona, and 
glad that the choice has fllllen on the hon. 
Receiver General, olfe who ia ao well able 
to hold, his own amongst Ji.e repret.enta-
tivca of other countries, nnd ~hose representation 
of us cannot fail to 'do credit to this colony. I 
a~ pleaaed to feel that the selection of a delegate 
from Newfoundland to meet " Ria Most. Oatholic 
Majesty" has been made oo purely denoinina-
tiooal 8lfund.s. 
?l{n. MURPHY-The ~onorable and le&med 
member for St. John's \Vest haa made a state· 
ment that I supported the second Bew~e 
Bill introduced here lut aeuion a!'d the 
honorable member seemed unwilliDg to retract 
that statement. What I said ill refere~ce to that 1 
bill appean in the officiAl reporta of the house for 
l~t aeuioo, under date ol May_l2.anct.:ia.u rot-
lowe r-" I regret that I ,.~ not io the houae 
when the second reading of • thia~ }Jill ,wu 
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original municipa bill , which t~e so,.ernment of tho aw of politics th~n tbat one which is made 
a few days ago eo euored to force upon tho peo· · XO preaen·e the independence of the House or 
pie of St. John's againat their wilL · If it were A~mb1y, and to maintain the purity and honor 
not a. breach ot the privtlege of this bouse, I of ita members. This ia the bulwark placed 
~ should advise my constituents not to ~ay a cent around the .constitutioo of our fat~era as a defc:nce 
of taxes under this bill. By tomorrow,- air, on" Cor the 1ibcrties of t~p1e, and yet in tho face 
daily~ • .and perhaps a eecond will be whip- of }his, the bill brought into the hou.se on yester-
ped into line to denounce this iniquitous meaaure. day, by bon. Attorney General W inter, is framed 
There ia nothing in the first section to preTOnt a in direct oppoeition to that healthy and long ea-
member of this houee from being one of the com- tabliahed principle. Thu~ the ci-ric debt of St. 
miaaionera appointed by the bill, and the latitude John's is to have an enormous inc~aae in order 
of construction put upon the Pl"eman'a ~ct, that a very unpopular govtmment may be krp.t 
makes one fear that one, or perhaps two of tho in place . and pay. The money will be spent 
St. John's members, are going to reeei,.e Iuera- among the . friends of the government. The 
tive jobs in connection with the bill. I allould board, I uy, will be oren to j~bberiee and fraud, 
\ like to in!ert here a clause prohibitin~ members and in making tbis statement I would refet your 
.. . 
of this house from sitting at the municipal board. readers· to iu con~titution. In all probability 
I suppose I shaH be t~1d tb.t this is a temporary rbere will be one or t~~ro of the merca 
measure ; but, sir, u long as this government hera or supporters or the 
1aata, so lon1. 1 belie'l'e, will the bill remain law. with the board, and it to state 
And when the goTernmcnt goes out of power, aa that if their connectio~ ~J can coin 
it 100n will, it will J>e found that the t~Q. hun- the~ gold without etoOpJDg td'wbat.ds poeitively 
dred thousand dollars raised under the bill will dishonest, reat uaured that they will seize the 
be all spent, and s~nt most 1ikely in golden t'ggs. A man who chargee a poor fisber-
n~TOWJ :o.t coRRUf'T n YORs man 100 pe~ cent. , or 200 per cent. on hie good• 
upon the _friends of the government, whilet tb~ is npt going to atop at trifles. We all know bow 
rate-payers wil1 hu@ to aa.ume the burden. ~0 the Board of Works a standing and permanent 
St. John's member e~ould support the l .S th sec- institution in this oolony-is conducted, lhen 
tion, which gi"rea thll directors of the water com- what are tlie citizens of St. Jo~n•a to expect from 
pany, persons i,rresponaib1e to the rate-payers, the political vultures wbo' shall be sent by the 
powers of )e'f'ying in~ru.aed rates. Already the,. gonrnment to gorge theftlaelvea with the taxa. 
is a re!l property tax in St. John's of one per which under this bill, the citizens will have to 
cent, a larger real estate tax than is levied, I be- pay. I shall travel down in tbia hateful piece of 
li6Te, in any municipality, and it is iniq\lltOua mercantile legislation until I come (o section 15, 
that it should .be so •increased. This bill (livea which clause is well worthy the attention of the 
impoeed taxation upon people, and gi'f'es them property holders of St. John's. This eection it 
no representation. The commiasioners .under worded 13 fol1ow11 : -
1tb~ bill are irre!pon&ib,le persons, and( are not 15. It shall be )awful for the directors of the 
elected by the people. It is unfair to frame this General Water Company subject to the pro\'i· 
meaaure at this late stage of the seaaion; and if aiops of the acts relating to said company, to al-
tbe go"rernment attempts it, 1 shall take good ter and increaao the ratu, and aaseaamenta pay-
care that their action is known and reprobated able under said acts, from tho first day of July 
tomorrow. I au}lpoee it is uaelen to urge argu- next , and to pay OTer the amount derived · from 
menta upon the government in the matter, as such alteration or increase to the said commis-
they are desirous of making proTision for their sioners to be applied to them. 
friends under this biQ. The St. John's membtra (continued on first JXIgt.) 
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should tak~ a cou~e of opposition towards a 
meaaure which proposes t<> raise the la~ sum ~f 
8~00,000." I do not understand bow the bon. 
member can construe that rnto an expreaaion of 
opinion Tnorable to tbat measure. The bon. 
member baa alao made reference to members writ. P 0 8 T A L R E T U R N S • 
ing anonymously to "the papers on the subjeet, 
but if the reference ia intendtd for me it is rather 
pointlea. aa when J vrote to the pafCI'8 on that 
... meaaure I, did 10 o,·er my oiTn eignatul'f' , u 
foUows :-
• I (To the Editor of (M Coloni~t. ) 
Dutt Snt,- On yea~rday aflernoon was read 
in the aisembly ha1l 'for the first time a bil1 
entitled .. An act to make provision for the 
management of eertaic?. municipal &fairs of the 
a town o( 6t. John'• and for other purposes." A 
member would acareely hue time to read the 
bill before the howe adjourned to tea. The bill, 
although a " temporiry one," it, if anything, 
atill aaore obnoxioua than that piece of mercantile 
and eectariaD legialatlon, which the eitizena 10 
uaaaimouly eondellllled at a public mreting held 
a h afahta ago. It wu but brought in yeater-
day. It wu read a 8nt time, and thea, in a 
eowardly ucl oonrt manDer, the howe waa put 
ia ODIDIDittee upon it really, whereu the Attor-
fteJ OeDeral atated that they were going into 
COIIlaaittee OD the old municipal bi11. This waa 
do~~e, DO doubt, in order that the people of St. 
John' a WOQid haTe no opportunity of pronouncing 
up&n the eontenta or thia bill, for if they had, 
Mr. y.ctitor. I beli~ve they would, to a man, in-
dipantly rf'jeet it. 
The whole job wu !fua put up in one sitting, 
and wu, I am eorry to aay, conniTed at by ~r­
tain well-lmown members Cor St. John's. I will 
, go further and say, that a cloee obeenation of 
the moorements of certain members in the house 
eince the old ~unicipJl bill received such seTere 
treatment, would go )to ahow that the present 
biil waa brought in at the -{ugent 101icitaqon of 
one or tho.e gentlemen. The board of commis-
aionera rtquire a secretary, and the ~retary 
mu.at be paid for his senieea. 
Ordinarily a bill takes four days to go through 
the house ; but this bill, which pinpoeea to iiJi 
creue the city debt daring the next two 1eara to 
the tune ofbetw~n 850,000 and 8200,000, ia 
·rushed thro-ogb in ou day ! Does not this bear 
the genuine stamp 8f a ~ut-up jbb ? Such an 
important bill ahouJ l be introduced aa a separate 
biR. . The member for St. John' a should be all 
The poetal retu~s of Newfoundlan~or the 
past decade show a steady progress, which will 
compare favorably with· any othtr country in 
proportion to population. Tbeae returns afford 
abundant evidence of the fact that the colony, 
with all its drawbacks is rapidly impro-ring in 
the •pread of intelligence amon(l&t its people, for 
nothing can indicate this more correctly than the 
number of letters which pus through the post 
offi~. 
· In 1878 only 597,252 were handled in our 
general poet office, "!hilat in 188 7 the aggtegate 
of letteTa received audtdeapatched waa, 1,0 16,050. 
The exeeaa of corretpondence in 1887 oYer the 
prnioua year, wu 4.9,987. The value of postage 
atampe aold in 1878 waa 112,783.97, wbilat 
laat ye~ the atamJllaold amou·n~ to 824,364.-
81. The amoont of money paid 1o the Receiver 
<Hnenl by the poetal department in 1878 Wf:S 
only 115,000, whilat in 1887 it amounted to 
$32,000. 
At we stated aboTe the rctuma show that thia 
great increaae bu gone on steadily year by year, 
which ia, perhaps, the moat con-rincing proof that 
the march of progress wUl keep on, until New-
foundland will have rekhed aa high, if not a 
higher, point than the moel f ... ,,ored countries. 
The Money Order department also shows re-
markable progress since 1878. In that year the 
number of orders ia.ued was 3,672, amounting 
in all to the aum of 876,?98.95. ln 1887 the 
number issued was 8,690, more than double that 
of 1878, and the value of "hich $ 155,310.23. 
The number of orders paid in 1'8 78 "aa 1,499 
amounting to 834,6-15.64, whilst last year the 
number paid wu 4,899, amounting to $92,-
147.99. The amount which puaed to the govern-
ment from commissions in 1878 waa8800; 1S87 
it amounted to 81,200. 
We will publish tho complete returns for the 
ten years in tomorrow's CoLONIST, and in the 
meantime desire to direct attention to tho aboYe 
figures, being uaured that they will usist in ia-
apiring hope in tho future pr011pe1ity and even 
greatneaa or Newfo~ndland. 
... .. , ... 
conautted ~pon it an opportunity gin·n them T HE SUPREME COURT. 
to acquaint their atituents or ita contents. Bat 
thia was not done Cor. nry evident purpc)ee. The Botanic' Beer Case Decided. 
fint wction o this " temporiry" bill pro-ridea 
that the got!mlOr in council ah~l appoint the Before tho Cbfef Justice nnd ~lr, Little. 
whole of the bo&rd of oommiaaionm. The num-
ber, I presume, will be fl"re. Their power and 
authority are to p~ and deriae an tfficlent 
IJaiem,.ofaeweraS!e for t e town of St. John' a. A 
J\\ember or the Houae Asaembly may be a com-
mitaioner. Th e preaent sonrnment, which 
it 10 unpopular in lbe town of St. John•a, han 
power to tam thit\ }11 iDto a political job ror their 
frieDdl, and, perhafie, 'frone than that to dnw 
ODe or two of the • 1\ }ln'a memben onr in the 
rank and file Of th r a,,iporten. There tbould 
be DO lJJsbt~ Of niote jaJouaJy guarded principle 
~..! ' . . .I •• • 
Judgment -waa deliYered, this morning, by 
their Lordahipe, in t)le Botanic- beer case. It 
waa he1d by the court that the aa1e of Botanic 
beer did not come within tho provisiona of the 
licenee act. The judgment of the )ower cou~ 
waa reversed. Mr. Emerson for proeteut.ion ; 
Mean. I . R. McNelly, Scott and Carty for dc-
fendlnta. 
-------- -·~"---------The highest point attained by the tbumometer 
daring the t t hre~tr-tour h~ra was 34 ; the 
loweat 32, 
.· 
SOME PEOPLE WE MEET 
I 
--... ·---
And sumo or Tboir Charactoristl 
THH MAN IN THH GORNRJ{ SHOP. 
Tht rc ia not in Europe, America lfr Australia, 
from the D~on to the B~nheba of Caucaaian 
civilization, a character so well known, so much 
admired, trusted, abused, feared, and reapected, 
as the " man' in the corner s.hop." Take the most 
popu1o.us town in tho English speaking world ; 
mo"re into whatever quarter of it you like aod 
you will find " the man tn the cornu ahop." 
Fly outside the borders of ci-rilization and locate 
in the far West, in aome pioneer setlleme'nt;'-fnd 
th~u~h ~e resid'ences ba"re not gone beyond the 
simple Jog 9ut, you wiU find the "man in ~be 
corner shop." "fhe " man in the corner s~op'' 
koowa ~ about the inner wo~king of ~very 
~tic machine in his neUJhborhood than a'ny 
other man. He knows that Mrs. Brown some-
times tampers with her huaband'a hair w~n Mr. 
Brown comes home with the hiccougba late at 
night. He knowa that Minnie Smith had to re-
build and dye an old ailk dreaa belonging to her 
mother, in ordor to JO to the Jut ball. He 
knowa that the white-fingered JOung lady, three 
doors down the block, who it juat now filliDg 
the air with hideoua melody, and on whom 
Johuon, the grocer'• clerk ia tweet, ow• (aDd 
perhapa will never pay) Cor two croc:u or jam nd 
some other daintiea which abe got laat eTening 
for the nid ioung Johnaon'a tea. He bows 
that Mabel Thomp10n has been forbidden by her 
father, the proud apirited ahoemaker, to speak 
ever again to_young Hlrry Bilkins the embroyo 
barbe!, bat be keeps hia thoughts .to himaelf and 
treats his customers, one and all in the aame 
manner. Mn. Brown can beat Mr. Brown aa 
lopg as sbo baa a mind to ; but " the man in the 
corner shop " wm not interfere. Minnie Smith 
can turn her dresses all through her 1i'fe; but ' tis 
not his funeral, and he would gi'f'e Mr. Johnson's 
joung lady t.on more crocka of jam on credit 
if she \\'anted them. Thomsou tbe·elder might 
tbreatep t~ remo"re his trade if Mabel and the 
unfledged hair-dreuer lie allowed to meet 
in the "corner ahop ;'' but bless you, if Muter 
Harry come in for a cigar *d strays into the 
little back room to smoke it and if )!iss 
Mabel come ia for a penn'orth of barm 
ten minutes later and also strays into 
the back room just to ba'Ve a peep at the 
new wall paper, bow ii he supposed to know 
anything. He knows H arry and · Mabel both, 
since before they could '"alk, and surely be is 
not going to forbid either of them to take a rest 
in the little back room. The " man in the cor-
ner shop" ha~ h's confiden.ce abuud very often, 
by persons who quit the neif.hborhood and ne'f'er 
gi"re him &•cent. of the 20 dollars they owe him, 
but though he is riled for a time and naturally 
uses some hard language, be forget3 it all in a 
day or two, and dismisses the circumstance with 
a "well God send us no greater loss." Fact' is, 
he baa seen a big lot of human nature and knows 
that there is mqro good than bad in it, and tak-
ing it on an a"rerage, be has. struck more of the 
good. His experience of the world and the weak-
nesses or his fellows, bu.t softens his' heart, makes 
him half forgi"re injurirs in a few da)·a, which other 
men will not forget for years.' All the small boy11 
in the neighborhood hn c ·a high regard for the 
" man in the corner shop." He allows them to 
"bazz'' marbles and 11pin tops on his sidewalk. 
and 'he ne"rer scrapes the sugar barre) out \'ery 
particularly when he throws it out on the !ide-
walk to replace it by a ne~~r one. The flAxen 
haired little girls in the vicinity, who ba"rc t 
stand ·on tip toea to place 'the milk jug on the 
counter, gets a present or a rosy apple every time 
a ne-W barrel is opened in exchange f<Jr a kiss. 
The " man in the corner shop" goea to all the 
fune la in the district, anrl ~an generally boast 
of twe ty or thirty God-chi1dren. He is good on 
dates an is slecision is always bt!Jie,·ed to . be 
the correct ono when any argument arises. But 
h!JI most nluable point to the stranger i! as a 
local directory. If you want to find the residence 
of a person in his neighborhood al~~rays inquire of 
the "man in the comer shop." Oh! yes ~. I 
know where Mr. McC1inlt Jive11," and be caU. to 
one of the. many boys 1oungiog about the door to 
show you the way, and nine or ten ofthem volun-
teer to conduct you. They se not "rery neatly 
dreaaed, tlroee boys \vbo hang .. round " the cor-
ner shop," they are the ragamuffins of the dis-
t rict ; and though they throw ano~~r;balla at dogs 
and run slidts down the lanea leading to the 
principal streeu, they will uaume a meek race 
and be as quite aa 1ambe in dlo preaenee of ~be 
"man in the eorner abop." Bach o( them a~ms 
to be po111e1eed of a wild de.ire to wear hia 
father's boola and remain unwaahtd for weeki. 
But the whole jolly crowd will accompany you in 
awkward squad style, to the house you want to 
find. Sometimes the " mau in the corner abop " 
is a woman, aud when this happens the aame 
good nat cue it Dot apparent. With e'nlrJ bundle 
of aplha JOil will aet a bundle o( gossip, and with 
,nry po1Uld ot ~wn 11l,iu rou wUI get t. hia-
tory of ei~tant eogagem~nts, bo!h thro1Tn in aterotyped t~addle of "stolen. carpels," "de-
by. way of ll chromo. Bac:'-thu.k goodneaa the pleted exchequer," "Go\•ernment rogues" and t. 
"man in tb~ corner shop" is not often one of other matters of a kindred nahare, bedaubed 
the 10fter sex. By·and-byo, when the " man in with inverted C:Ommaa and antedeluvian quota-
the er ah~p" diea, be baa a ltJge funeral ; tion11. But go on your quiet- aud uaeful ~,. 
hu loss is deplored by all who knew him, and by .my dear 11i r, and your excellent paper will not 
' nr> one more so than the man who owes him a only be appreciatf'd here, but in every part of the 
tri6ing amount, which now bo will never have to Ialan'd. I shall drop you a line occasionally, if 
pay. Co&MBLtus 0. QuKNcES. anything or more than paa.ing interest occurs. 
••• • and meanwhile I thank you for apace, and eub-
acribe ~yaelf, yours truly, OLD Pmz. 
Harbor Grace Junct.ion, March 6th. THE HOUSE~ 
__ .,.. _ .. ~ \ 
T he Magistrates' Court. · 
Before J . G. Conr oy, SUp. 1.\Ia~. 
The proceedings of the Assembly, last evening, 
were of a kind aa hardly to call for even a puaiog 
notice. · Since the paa.iog o( the Address, a duJ-
neaa appears to have settled over all. :rhe 
Opposition ~pparently exhausted itself in tilting 
at the puppet paa.agea in the Go-vernor's speech, 
and baa neither strength nor energy for anything 
more. A Uill to provide for the registration 'of 
deeds was read a second time wi\,bout comment. 
Then another biU, called " an act respecting in-
inquiriee concerning public matters," waa moved 
Jrm. H . Rhodell rtl. -"l'x Ftdr wullher. \ 
. . 
for second read10g, by the Attorney General. 
The bill pro~es tha~ in C.l!e of inquiries being 
made concerning any public matters, witneasea 
may be aummoned and examined on oath .:,. 
commiaaionera appointed - by the Gonrnor--in-
• Council. It waa objected to by Mr. Scott, on 
the ground that witnesses ahould not be examioed; 
and any kind of a aec:ret inquiaition established, 
unleaa it WeJe permitted to. the penon &e· 
euaed · to be prnent and be beard penonally 
or by eouaael. Mr. Winter referred to 
tlloee object.iona in a r~w wordl ; he w~ nry 
argumeatatiTe and almoat CODTincing in his re-
matka. Mr. Emenoa then roae to strengthen 
the objections made by Mr. Scott. It ia pleaaant 
~ Iitten to Mr Emerson speaking, he ia 10 fresh, 
and alwaya capable of clothing nen hackneyed 
ideaa in an attractive garb. When referring 'to 
the relation or t xecutivea and political jobbery, 
be appeared t.O experience a pleasant recollection, 
not unmi.~ed " ith regret, of the time when he 
alrt on the other side of tho boose. In his apeeeh 
he pointed out that , under this bill, enquiry 
could be made concerning a decisibn ol the. 
supreme court, even in election cases. Mr. 
Morine replied to Mr. Emerson's objections 
and many of the beautif.al moral ,·irtues were 
'exemplified wbe~ he rushed · to the eup-
port of •• the perfidious Mr. Winter us he rt"as 
wont to 11peak of that gentlemen." I t ap-
pear:~ to us that the bill ia not of much impor-
tance, as inquiries of any kind may be held now, 
and the bill only pro,·ides for the rrception of 
e~idence upon oath at sut:h inquiries. while the 
E:cecutil'e is the party to be &ttti fied as to the 
truth or fah•ity of the te.timony. :\1~. :\lorine 
and Mr. \\' inter arc now on very ~tuapiciously good 
terms, such as arc not 1varranted by the anteee-
~ent' political relations of the gentlt!men. Pet i-
tions on the subject of prohibition were presented 
b>: ~l es·r~. Wat110n, Holl11 and Grie,·e. The 
second reading of Mr. Morri!t' bank fi:thery bill 
IUS deferred. This bill propo,cs the introduc-
tion of a no,·el feature into our l t>gislatil'e, but 
we will not an ticipate what will prob~bly be a 
most intere~ting debate. 
- -
<to nesp o nd ence. 
Thia waa a quilum action prosecuted by the 
informer to recover the penalty, under Act 42 
Vic. , Cap. 1, (18791) See. 4, which proTides ltlat 
no seals shall be killed by the crew of atly steamer 
or aailing 'l'eaael before the 12th of Mareb, undn 
a penalty or four dollars (or each teal 10 killed. 
Captain Fair"eather ia muter or the ateamer 
Tern Non, and it is a\Jeged that hit crew, in 
-riolation or aaid act, killed aeala on the 11th day 
of March, 1887. PJ'OCNdinp were begun on 
tbe 3rd or 'March, inat., c.hia lt&ttlte eaabliag 
a prosecution to take place witbla tftlniDODtha 
after the commiaaion ot 'the ofnoi. SirW. V. 
Whit.eway. Q.O.. with whoa wu Mr. l....._, 
atated plaintifra cue ; Mr. .Ketfedly, Q.C., 
with whom wu Mr. Scott, wbea caDecl ~ to 
plead, aaid before pJ.di. be wlabed to~ 
the juritdiction of the pourt to tl')' udlr the 
above iection ot recited Act, which, heCOGtaded, 
waa repealed by implicat;:Gn by the Act pUled 
Jut aeaaion in reference to the eeal&ahfrJ, and 
that the time for proceeding wu limited by the 
new Act to three months, which had expired be-
fore this action wu commenced. The arg~nt 
on this point, in which all tho counsel took rt, 
wu quite interesting nd learned. H.ia W rahip, 
aJter bearing patiently, came to tho conclusion 
that his jurisdiction was ousted. and dismissed 
the case. The complainant.' II counsel gave notice 
of apptal. Sir W. V. Whiteway, Q. C., and 
Mr. Johnson for W . H. Rhodes; Mr. McNeily, 
Q.C. , "nd ~[ r. Scott for defendant. 
- ··- ... ~----- -
TilE FISHERY CRUJSERS 
The &teamer Lady Olo\'tr, Captain Hector 
Curtis, 11ailed on tho bait protection •sef'l'ice, at 
2.30 this afternoon. Be ide the Captain and 
crew. there \\'ere J ud~ l'ro~ne and officers 
Oliphant and Wbteler on board. The steamer 
Hrrcules, Captain Chriatopher, which goes on 
the sam·c mi~ion, "ill 11ail this evening, also, 
Sttb·l n8pcctor Sullit"an and Sergeant Lacey, will 
~o Oy-t~e latter boat. ~ 
LOCAL AND UTHER lTEMS. 
" House' ' tonight. ___.. , __ _ 
The first box.cart of the 6CIIIon i8 out. 
The stermer Porti& left Halit".ix at noon yesttr-
day, bound this way. · 
The steamer Curlew left Burgeo at 8.50 p.m., 
ur-Tho Editor of tb.il! Jmper ill not rU~~ponaible ycsterd.ay, bound home. 
for tho opimnn~< of corTCSpondente. ~--·---
NEWS FROM THE JUNCTION. 
(To lht! F.tlitor of tJ.e Coloni11f. ) 
D£Ait SJa,-We, in this part of the country, 
are enjoying pleas&nt weather for some time past: 
In fact I might say ~ummer ~t•eather, for the flies 
are as plenty with us here now as if it were the 
month of June. Fiah are ple,,tifulllere just now ; 
one man landed two dozen fino trout here on 
Saturday, each weighing from a pound and a 
half to two poundi. They were beauties which 
would delight the eye of John Martin, E•q., and 
other city Walton's. Mr. Bond's mill is in 
working order, a!ld, no doubt, will supply the 
markets of St. John's, Harbor Gr&oo and Placen-
tia during the coming summer with prime stock. 
F.\'ery person in this neighborhood, and I might 
add all others who know him, wish Mr. Bond 
every suceeaa in his new enterpri~e. Farming is 
beginning to take' a firm hold of the people here 
and twenty or thirty new farms will be opened 
up during the coming season. H the bounty were 
increased man~ mnrt~ would ·be op,.ned. };v1-ry 
one in the settfcmc•n heJie,·t~ thl\t t be Co1.o~ I"T 
has done a l(rcat dr l\l towrtrdll increasiniC the 
deaire f'or farmin~ iJ. ~ewfoundland. Hef..~re }OUr 
inception politic~~ol abu'e seemed to be the lltock 
in trade of local papeu. 'They were continu ... lly 
po;nting 'out how e\'ery frO"remment c.fnl!er and 
road board man in the island wa~ doin~e wrong 
and robbin~ ri11ht and lfft. W u we~ 
never ti>ld how the:.e &buaes (if 1 hey really 
existed) could be rt"etified 0 10 column (J f !len-
sibft~ m•t~r showin~r bow people c11n better their 
po~~ition , i11 worth more than a thousand e<•lumtoll 
of political IICindal, 6UCU u peo.,l~ had to be 
bored witl.t for years. Twenty years ago thii 
aort of rubbiab could be a"allo"'ed by a gullable 
and uneducated man, very well, but thank God 
the achoolmuter baa been abroad o( 11\te, and it 
~ intetnrn~ ~ple 'fft.n\ 1l4 w, e.n(\ l\Q~ l be 
TnEATn•:.-Look out for " Robert Emmel " 
on St. Patrick's ni~rht. 
The No\'cna ia honor of St. Patrick, com-
mences this e,·ening, at Riverhead. 
Don' t forget the lecture by the llev. Mr. Hond, 
in tho Methodi11t Colle~re Hall, tonight. 
The carni,·al to take place in the City Rink 
this e'f'eninK i8 postponed to await Jack Frost. 
There will be a meeting of the Chris tian l>oc· 
trine ladr teachers tomorrow evenin~r, in the 
Cathedral Sacristy, at 8 o'clock.-advt. 
A "ine merchant who ' bad made a fortune anc.l 
retired once remarked : 
ha.ving a thirst for gold. 
have the gold of thirst." 
•' They accuse me of 
On 'tfl'e contrary, 1 
GnA:s"TS o.- LAsn os THE \VMST CoAST.-ln 
the house yesterday, the Attorney General, in 
answer to Mr. Carty, stated that no instructions 
bad been gi"ren to the uneyor Genera) to re fuse 
gnnts of land l o people of tho West Cout. 
Bd•ard Sinnott, Efq .• of Placentia, ha.s added 
t\ new schooner to the banking fleet. She ~~~~ 
bought by her present owners, at Boston, a short 
time ago. She is called the Grover Cleveland, is 
90 tons burtbon, and wu built in 188S. Capt. 
John ~land, formerly of the Souris Light, will 
take c~arge of her tho coming aeuon. 
BIB.THS. 
ll Rf'IIY- Yeeterdny morning, thf' "iff' or Mr. 
Jo cph Murphy (engineer at the St. .Tob.n'aateam· 
lruwtlr.\'). or n d"ught4r. 
nun IIAW--At Ort'nt Placentia, on Saturday, 
!l11l inRt., tbo wife W. 0. Brndabaw, Esq .• of a aen.1 
DEATHS. 
J(u(o-Yesteeday, after a long and painlul ill· 
n OM, .Auguatl.ne King, aged llyeara. ~neral on 
tomorrow (Friday). lltUIOp.m., trom his la~ resi-
dence, No. 6 Dt\mmerill'e-lnno; friend11 and nc· 
quaintl\nCX'ft :afQ \"Cqttested \Q n\ltnd wi.lbou\ Cur· 
\her not\ce, --; __... 
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